Fear is toxic to both safety and improvement, and health systems must abandon blame as a tool. So wrote Don Berwick in his report after the Mid Staffs care scandal. 1 He called for a commitment to learn from mistakes and to act on that learning. "Rules, standards, regulations and enforcement have a place in the pursuit of quality," he said, "but they pale in potential compared to the power of pervasive and constant learning."
Recent events have set those wise words at nought. Last week the tragic case of 6 year old Jack Adcock, who died from sepsis in 2011, reached what may be its final punitive phase, with the erasure of a trainee paediatrician from the medical register. Jack Adcock's mother has said she wanted justice for her son and to ensure that no one else would suffer in this way. 2 Sadly the opposite is more likely. This case, and a growing number of others, 3 risk driving doctors towards defensive medicine, discouraging them from discussing errors, and denying health systems the chance to improve.
Hadiza Bawa-Garba was convicted of gross negligence manslaughter in 2015 4 and later temporarily suspended from practising medicine by a medical practitioners tribunal. But the General Medical Council wanted her struck off and has now won its appeal against the tribunal's decision. Her criminal conviction and the GMC's actions have caused an outcry among doctors, distressed that one doctor has been made a scapegoat and understandably fearful that they too are now vulnerable to criminal charges if they make mistakes.
Should this case ever have gone to court? Not if Berwick's report had been acted on. "Recourse to criminal sanctions should be extremely rare and should function primarily as a deterrent to wilful or reckless neglect or maltreatment," it said. 1 No one in possession of the facts and an open mind could call Bawa-Garba wilfully or recklessly neglectful. Delays in assessment, acting on test results, and administering antibiotics meant that the diagnosis of sepsis and recognition of the seriousness of Jack's condition came too late. Also, when Jack arrested soon after he was given enalapril by others without her knowledge, Bawa-Garba mistakenly interrupted resuscitation, having confused him for another patient. But she was doing two doctors' jobs, managing acutely sick patients across four floors, with no breaks in her 12 hour shift, juniors doctors who had both recently rotated onto the team, agency nurses, breakdowns in IT, and inadequate senior cover.
However, the jury weren't told about many of the corrective actions subsequently deemed necessary to make the hospital safe. The prosecution argued that these weren't relevant to the circumstances in which Bawa-Garba was practising on the day. 5 Many questions remain. Was it not the consultant's, medical director's and management's responsibility to ensure adequately supported medical and nursing provision? Given the hospital's inherent conflict of interest, why was there no independent review? Why did the GMC feel compelled to pursue an appeal? It says it could not allow its tribunal to go behind the decision of a jury in a criminal case and wanted to avoid a loss of trust in the profession. 6 But the Medical Practitioners Tribunal Service (MPTS) was able to hear about important system factors that the jury in the criminal case was not, 7 and other doctors with criminal convictions have been allowed to continue to practise. 8 By the GMC's reasoning, it now seems impossible for the MPTS to consider any options other than erasure in cases where doctors have been convicted of gross negligence manslaughter, whatever the circumstances.
In an unprecedented show of support, crowd funding has raised over £200 000 for Bawa-Garba's legal representation, so her criminal conviction may yet be overturned. And perhaps most importantly of all, people from across the health and regulatory system are now talking to each other about what needs to change.
Much credit for this must go to Jenny Vaughan, a consultant neurologist who clinically led the successful appeal of conviction of David Sellu. 9 She cofounded Doctors and Manslaughter (manslaughterandhealthcare.org.uk) and has worked with the Ministry of Justice, Department of Health, Crown Prosecution Service, and royal colleges to highlight the negative impact of criminalising healthcare. 3 A recent meeting at the Royal Society of Medicine discussed a range of measures to ensure that the right cases come to court in future-those involving persistent dishonest or malicious practice rather than unintended honest errors. 10 It is tragic that a child has died. But no one is served when one doctor is blamed for the failings of an overstretched and Correspondence to: N Ladher nladher@bmj.com For personal use only: See rights and reprints http://www.bmj.com/permissions Subscribe: http://www.bmj.com/subscribe understaffed system. We must channel the sadness at Jack Adcock's death, and the anger at Bawa-Garba's fate, into positive change for safer patient care.
